
TO PRINTERS. : NORTH CABOIsIiHA
Mutual ; Insurance Company.

National Hotel,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

DAY1D r. KEELING, Proprietor.
Classical, Mathematical and ':tff$w Confedtiohrj; ;

'
flTlHE Subscriber has just opened a newCON
ULy FECTIONA nY, ESTA BLISHMENT," on

the corner opposite LiwatKCx's Hotel, where he has
and will instantly keep on band, a Jare and splen-
did of ' -
Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Iftits, &c.&a
Of every kind and descriptioni which be will sell at
the Very lowest errceS.and Warranted to ha Fresh and

TERMS OF THE jSEM WEEKLY REGISTER.

Slscriptwn.Ftr9 dollars per aanain-lia- lf U
' " " ''" '':'adtaace. ; ;

Advertisements. Tor every Sixteen LieSt first

Insertion, One Dollar; each aubawiuent insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents.
Caurt Orders and Jdicil Advertisement will b

25 per cent, higher ; bat a deduction of 33 J

ptr cent, will b made from the regular prices, for

advertisers by the year. .

Advertisement, inserted ia the, Sxhi-Wcm- lt Re-

sist ca, will also appear in the WxasxT Paper, free

of charge.
ET Letters to the Editor most be rorr-rai- o.

Type Foundry and Printer' Fnr-nisui- ng

Warehouse,
Subscriber, (late of the fiim of .CockroftTHE end.) has opened a new Type Foundry

in the City of .New York, where he is ready to sup
ply orders to any extent, for any kind of Job or Fan-
cy Type, Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Brass Rules,
Steel Column Rules, Composing Sticks, Chases, and
every article necessary for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are east in New Moulds, from
an entire new set of Matrixes, with deep Counters,
are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and will be
ol J at pricea to suit the times. All the Type fur.

nuhed by us is hsrxicsst." "
Printing Tresses furnished, and also 8teatn En-

gines of the mot spproved patterns.
K. B. A Machinist ia constantly in attendance

to repair Presses, and do light work.
Composition UolUrs cast for Printers.

JOHN A. T. OVEREND.
Spt. 18, 1846. 77 6m.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
cxskz03ac ssrcaaaa9

THREE TIMES A WEEK,
By the well known and popular route, via Peters-

burg and Roanoke aod City Point Kail Roads,
James Rirer and Chesapeake Bay Steamers.
WE would respectfully advise the Travelling Pub-

lic, that we have withdrawn flor the Winter mouths J
our Daily Line, and wiil run Tri-Weekl- y.

yyi Passengers leaving Weldon or Gaiton
rQ-- H on the nights of Sunday, Tuesday or

J Thursday, will proceed diiect on without
delay, reaching City Point at 9 A.M. They will
take one of the fust Steamers. Curtis Teck, Capt.
Davis : or Alice, Capt. B rough; leaving City Point

--on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday mornings for
Norfolk ; Irom thence, by one or ttie superior cay
Steamers, Georgia, Capt. Cannon ; Herald, Capt
Russell, or Jewess, Capt. Sutton, for Baltimore,
reaching there in time for the Cars to Cumberland,
PUiUdelphia.br Washington City, at less expense
than by the (so called) Great Mail' Line, with fewer
changes of Person and Baggage, and no loss of sleep.

Conformable to our usual custom at this Season,
the fare for tlie present, will be as follows :
Between Weldonor Gaston and Baltimore, $9 00

Norfolk, 4 00
Petersburg and Baltimore, 6 00

Norfolk, 1 00
Meals included on the Steamers,
For Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk,

apply to C. C. Pooh, Eq , Gaston, N. C.
For Tickets from VVetdon to Baltimore, or Norfolk,

apply to WM. M MOODY, Jr.,
General Agent.

Office James River and Bay Line,
Weldou. N. C , Dec. 7, 1846. 99

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL'AND BRASS
ET7 CE t3? zsj tsa "r

Machine, Smith-Sho- p, Edge-To- ol Factory, It.
In fall operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitixena of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hopes (ss he has a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas r Farnaces. better workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, te give satisfaction to all who may
fav f him with their patronsee. He ia prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty hundred

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,
dec Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-

chinery.
WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cast Iron direct act-
ing Waier-Wbe-e- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber is also msnufacluring Hotchkiss ng

Wheel.
8TEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various sizes, fin-

ished up complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Pa:ent Uande, Sinkers, Levers,
dec, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, far $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Stet-- Axxs, and otheredge tools, warranted
to any made at the Nonh.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irona. of all sixes.
Fire Dozs of vsrious patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and 8 totes.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Factories snd Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancy.

IRON RAILING.
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Ware-house- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers. ;

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He hss on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of various Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, six : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Claksvilla, Free Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, 8ide Hill, Dn dee , which he will sell at una
sua! low prices. - i H

Portable Cora Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, Ac. ; and all oth

er article usually made at such establishments.
. Having from 45 to 50 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen as can be found in the State, he
hopes to give ss general satisfaction as to price, work
manship and despatch, aa any oiner sunuar esiao-Uxbme-nt.

II would respectfully invite all who are willing
in give him an equal chance with Richmond or the
tfortb, to give nim a call- -

fry Orders left with Messrs. Mcllwama & Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q. W. L-- Morton, at his shop on Old
eireet, of at lher Foundry , will be pr(Wly Attended
toW"1"-- '

" " " U. WELLS. ,

Petersburg-,- ' Feb. . ; '

fXTOTICEi The fiuhscriber hfving . qnalified
I VI Administrator, at the February Term 1847,

of the Court tt Plea's and Quarter Sessions for the
County of Wake, on th estate of Dr. LaurenesvW.
Scott, hereby notiSes all persons having dalms
against the said estate", to present them in tb time
prescribed by raw, otherwise ims nonce win 09 ps
in bar o f their recovery . :.'--.-.

, GUI ON 8C0TT, Ada.
d Feb. 20, 1847. f 1 --8iwr

RUTt EXfCO. A new Pocket Map of Mexico,
V 11. raclucfinr the late Battle Fields. .,

i ? II. D. TURNER,

TTnURSUANT to an Act of Assembly,' a Compa- -
u- - nv uss oeen lortnea ia mi oiste, anaer me
nam and atyle-o- f tbe North Carolina Mutaal In-

surance Company,' and is now fully organized, by
the appointment of the following Officers, ix :

JOSIAH O. WATSON. President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt,

RICHARD SMITH, Treasurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
HICHAKD SMITH, Executive Com-mitie- e.

ALBERT STITH,
WESTON R. GALES.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act .of Incorporation, the Company is author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling H ouses. Stores, Shops
and other buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and
other property, against loss or damage by Fire.

Tbe Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. SMiTtf, st the corner of Fayetteville and Har-

nett Streets, where full information and explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will be
cheerfully, furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE r AND RETAIL

Dealers in Foreign and
I 7

DOMESTIC C jHJ MEDICINES,
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Window Glass,

Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, dfc, fc
now receiving their Spring supply, which

ARElarger and more complete than has ever been
ottered for ssle in this Market ; and haying been pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every article sent from
this House, can be relied upon with lbs utmost con-
fidence.

Our prices, from advsntages in purchasing, has
been much rksuckd ; and we are now prepared to
furni.h Physicians, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in tbe Stale," pledged" or not
pledged ; snd we only ask of purchasers hut a com-
parison of quality and prices, before purchasing else-
where, to insure sales.

Allordersthankfullyreceived and promptly attended
to ; and particular'attention given to compounding
Prescriptions and family receipts, at all hours of the
day and night.

April 27. 34

REMEMBER, ,
THAT

COSBY, HOPKINS fc CO.
CONTINUE to repair and warrant all kinds of

and Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in ibe bet manner.

They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpassed by
any establishment, Notth or South. This the pub-
lic msy rely on.

They are, also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
sny kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of many years, we tell the
people, (and have the testimony of hundreds te sup-
port us in making the assertion,) that we can do their
work as well as it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or sny where else.

Give us a call. Charges moderate.
COSB y, HOPKINS & CO.

Petersburg. Not. 2. 89

SODA WATER APPARATUS.

I HAVE a second ban J Soda Water Apparatus,
in good repair, which I will sell at a very re-

duced price from original cost if spplicstion be made
in three weeks. P. F. PESCUD

Feb 11. 13

Office of Pcblic Treasurer, )
Raleigh, February 20th, 1847. $

To tfu Stockholders and Bondsmen of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company :

rjHE undersigned invites attention to the Act of
1. the General Assembly, entitled " An Act to en-

force the Slate's indemnity agaiust loss onaccottut
of her suretyship for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road Company," ratified the J 6th day of January,
1847. the first section whereof is as follows, to-w- it:

Be it enacted, c. That it shall be the duty of
' the Tublic Treasurer, as soon as may be practicable,
' after the passage of this Actto give notice by pub-- 1

lie advertisement in two Newspapers, printed in the
City of Raleigh, for the space of one mouth, that

' the" Real aod Personal Estate of th Raleigh arid
Gaston Rail Road Company, has proved insufficient
to discharge the debts of said Company, in which
the Stale of North Carolina was surety, by reason
of which, large sums have been paid, and remain

' to be paid, by the Stat, ou accouut of said surety- -
ship : And to require all persons who are bound for
the Slate's indemnity in the premises, either as
Stockholders under th 1 4th section of the Act of
1839, for the relief of the Company aforesaid, or as
Stockholders, subscribers or substitutes, by the ae- -

ceptance of said Company of the provisions of the
' Act of 1841, eutitled An Act to secUr the State

against any and every liability for the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company, and for tbe relief of
the same or by entering into Bonds under the last

' mentioned Act to make payment into the Public
1 Treasury, within one month from the date of said

Advertisement, of the sum or sums, for which they
are bound respectively, in consequence of their 17a--

bilities lo any of the modes before specified "
NOTICE, therefore, is hereby given to all perssns

concerned in the premises, that a compliance with
the provisions of this Act is respectfully required of
each and all oft Item at the Public Treasury, within
one month from this date.

C. L. HINTON, Public Treas.

For Sale
AT MRS. H. WHITAKER'S MUSld ROOM,

LARGE and well-select- ed assortment of thA latest MUSIC. She also still continues to give
Lessons on tbe Piano, and fronj her long experience
as Teacher, she 'feels confident she can give entire
estMsction tf. WHITAKER

Msrch 1.1847. ; ;i-6- w

Fresh Garden Seed; '

LARGE anpply of FRESH" GARDEN SEED,A comprising all of the roost popular varieties; re
cetved and for ial l 1h TTra Kinr f :

WILLIAMS, HAYY0OI Sc. CO.A
Raleigh, Feb. 18, 1847.-- IS

D. F. KEELING respectfully announcesto
the Public, that he has tsken this fin Ei.

tablisnment. recently conducted by Capt. Furman
Black, and begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling community.

This House hss undergone thorough repair, bis
been newly furnished, and now possesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor ia determined that bia Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United State ; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that bis charges are higher than
those elsewhere, he fulher states that bis charge for
board is $1 50 per day or 10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22. ' 8 6m

1847. New York Card. 1847.
HE attention of Merchants and others visiting
New York, is requested to the following Card.

Those advertising are determined that nothing in
their power shall be wanting to enable customers
who may call on them, to purchase cheaper than ever.

II. II. Scliieffelln Ac Co., Druggists,
104 snd 106 John Sireet. New York,

Importers of British, Mediterranean and India Drugs.
Agents of New York and Brooklyn Gla.--s works.
White Lead and Tiemanus Colors, at Factory prices.
Agents for Swaim's Panacea and Vermifuge.
Varnishes, Instruments, Snuff, Brushes at Factory

prices.

Edward Baack,
Manufacturer and Importer of MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENTS, and Depositor BRONZE POW-
DER of all Colors and Qualities, of the bet German
Manufacture, Dutch Metal, Floren cs" Leaf Gold, and
Ultra Marine Blue. No. 81 Fulton Street, Corner
of Gold, N. Y.

All kinds of Musical Merchandise Constantly on
band.

Brown'i Coffee Honse and Dining Saloon,
71 Pearl Street.

Centrally situated in the business part of the city
(facing Coenties Slip, between Haaover Square and
Broad U) The best establishment in the city for
countrv" merchants to get their meals.

GEO BROWN late of Lovejoy's Hotel.

Wrought Iron Pipe,
For stesm, &c. from 18 to S inches cslibre. Alsn,

Elbows, Brass and Iron Cocks, Flanges, dec. Msn-ufaeiure- rs,

and others, by sending a diagram, can
have pipes accurately fitted to measure.

THO. H. NORRIS A BROTHER,
No. 62 Gold st

The Hope Mills, 71 Fulton St.,
Office 47 Front st.. New York.

Genuine Mustard and eround Gineer and other
8pices. and heart Barley warranted to keep and
retain their fine flavor in any climate. The exten
sive patronsge this establishment has received for
msny years, is a sufficient guarantee for the superior
quality of all articles of its manufacture.

Steam Pnmps,
For supplying Steam Boilers with water, and for

exlinguiithing fires.
PERCUSSION WATER GATJGE8,

For sscertaining the Water Level io Stesm Boil
ers. A Psmphlet containing drawings and a full
description of these machines may be had gratit,- on
spplicstion to A. WOR THING 1 UN, 47 ront st.
where the machines may be seen and are sold.

Snnff and Tobacco.
The subscriber continues to manufacture and offer

for ssle, the following Articles, viz :

Genuine and Imitation Maccaboy Snuff, Rose Fla-
vored. American and French Rappee Snuffs."
Demigros do. American Gentleman do. and other
kinds of Brown Snuffs, put up in Bbls. Kegs, Jars,
and pound and half pound Bottles; Scotch Snuff,
High Toast do do. Irish High Tosst or Irish Black-

guard do. put up in pouud and half pound Bottles,
Urge and smsll Bladders, and Bbls. Kegs and Jar.

Also, Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco, in large Snd
smslf pspers and bulk, and Sweet Scented Oronoko
Extra Superior, in quarter pound papers.

Fine Cut Smokina ToHscco, vix.
Spanish Cannaster, Ordinary and Cot Stems,

In Bulk and different sized Pspers, and packed in
tierces, barrels half barrel snd kegs. A full price
current may be bsd by directing per mail to

PETER LOItlLLARD, Jr.,
42 Chatham st. N. Y.

THE BOOK OF THE FEET :

A History of Boots and Shoe,
With Illustrations of the Fashions of the Egyp-

tians, Hebrews, Persians, Greeks and Romans, and
the prevailing style throughout Europe during the
middlelages. down to the present period : also. Hints
in the Lsnt-mske- rs snd Remedies for Corns, etc.. By
J. SPRKES HALL, from tbe second London edi-

tion, with a history or Boots and Shoes in the United
Stales, Biographical sketches of eminent Shoemakers
Anecdotes, drc Price 60 cents per copy, or five co-

pies for $2, by mail, j Country merchants cn pro-

cure this work at the trade price in sny of tbe cities.
WILLIAM U. GRAHAM, Tribune Buildings.

Chat. F.'A. Illnrlclis
150 Broadway, and 75 Liberty st. New York. '

HINRICHS 6c CO., 11 Kilby st Boston.
Importers of Germsn, French snd Engli.h Fancy

Goods. French porcelain Vasss and Ornaments.
Toys of all descriptions. Bohemian rich cut, colored
and porcelain Glaso ware, Vases and snugsv Colored
Sheet Glass, Cut Glass Prisms, Alabaster Statuary
and Ornaments,. Pendules, Engravings and Litho-
graphs, Archery and Crickei implements, etc. .

Cards
Playing, Visiting and Business Canls.of every kind,

manufactured at the old stand, where every article is
warranted; pat up in lbs best manner nl on the
most reasonable terms, by

GEO. COOK, 71 Fulton su

FLtSHlXG IOTTCTiat Fi Mains, L I.
Nine Miles from the City of New "York. r

This School has been well sustained more than 26
L years. Its present aceomrnodalioua are not surpassed
in the count ry. For Circulars containing t erms, Re-

ferences, die- - 4c. tppJy by mail or otherwise- - Mr i

EZRA FAIRCHILD, Principal, Flushing, L. I.

" Campheae Solli Bottom tlassPflTjfilain ttHip?'
Cannot corrode of become bea:ed-lb;e- y are superior
to all other Lamps. ' Manufactured wholesale snd re-

tail, by J. O. FAYf 3 Pulton street. Also Howe',
the best 'article of Camphene

' - V " ' .'. .

FINE tot of Men aad Women's Leather ShoeA and Dooteetfntr sals by ? -
"JAMES LITCHFORP.

4 .r
Classical Department:

J. M. LOVE JOY, Pkecxwo,
Assisted Ij E. H. BASON.

!

Mathematical and Military Department t
W. F. DISBROW, :

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
month each ; the first Session beginning on the jirst
of January, and the second Session, on the first of
Jaiy. - .

It is tbe design of the Preceptor; that this Institu-
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English, Classical and
Mathematical Education.

Pupils will beV'epared to enter the Junior Class of
any College in the United Suites.

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,

per Session, $16 00
For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and

Italian Languages, per Session, SO 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

a lower Class, paying only for the Studies of the
Class to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pupils, free of extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to act, in case of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point system of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will the Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit the boys .for the benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arms and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform.

Parents and Guardians, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accounts in (he City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-
saries, ia the hands of the Principal.

N. B. A few Pupils will be taken as Boarders, by
tbe Principal of the Academy.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Gen. Moye,

"Hon. Win H. Haywood, Charles Hinton,
'Hon. R. M. Saunders, WmF. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard,
Hon. John H, Bryan, H. W. Husted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrough,
Hon. Richard Ilines, E. P. Guion, Esq'rs.
Dr. Baker,
As the above named gentlemen are well known in

the State, I have given their names as reference.
They send their sous or wards to my School, and of
course then opinions can be confidently trusted.

J. M. L.
Raleigh, December 14, 1846. 100

FUSE !
JETHTA INSURANCETHE of IIart lord, Conn. Offers to

insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-paniesint- he

UnitedStatesand pay sits lossesprompt- -

iy. -
Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi

cinity.to be raadeto S. W. WHITING.
July, 1846. Agent.

And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Register Buildings,

on the Court Green. They are particularly
adapted for persons, engaged in the .Study, or Prac-
tice of the Law, Apply of. this Office. "

January 6, 1846, ,

ITp AW AWAYromftwmflbZt,dee'd. of
iOj, Orange County-- , NrC duriDg last summer, a
Negro Man named jCpllill1 Eprhaint is forty
years old, five feet eight or nlntf inches high, stout
and square built, nd verynuscalar ; his ancles are
large "and feet thick pbm forehead low, with (it is
believed) a small tcdr-b- it : cheek bones somewhat

r high, neck thick and short ; iiis hands are large, with
perhaps some re inai us of a sixth finger ou each hand,
which he had when young ; he has a down look, is
an artful fellow and a pretty good mechanic. Twenty-f-

ive dollars wilt be paid for his apprehension in the
State, or Fifty dollars if takeu out of it. All expen-
ses will be paid for his delivery to either of the sub
scribers.

S. L. HOLT,
-- J. s. iiu Jul, exV

M. W. HOLT, )
January 26. 10

XS02VBS AND NOTES OP THE '
jLITJEItAltY FUli

Public Treasurer hereby informs theTHE indebted to the Literary Fund that their
Bonds and Notes, have been transferred to him, in
pursuance of the Act of the General . Assembly, at
its recent Session ; and that immediate payment of
the whole amount of each debt, is required Id be
made to him, as prescribed, by said Act.t j '

C. L. HiNTON,
Public Treasurer.

Jsnosry 25, 1847 y v , to

BURNER'S late T URN ERAsLL, nUGHESY North Carolina AKmanac for the year, of ourVJLord,
1 847, Raleigh : Published and sold, wholesale and
retail, at the North Carolina Book Store. A II orders
addressed td HENRY D. TURNER ,

December, 1846.. . ? :

Dyeing Calico Printing, Ac.
A PRACTICAL Ttatfae on Dyeing and Ualieo

fOJL Printing, including ihm latest Inventions and
Improvement ; lio,-a- r description of the Origin;
Manufacture,; Uses, and Chemical Properties of the
various nimal,fvgeubbr nd, mineral achstsncat
empbyed, in. the Arts, with an ..Appendix, cora-prisin- g.

Defttdtiopt of. Cheraicai Terms, with Tables
of VVeigblsy Measures, Thermomeiers...H ydromevers,
&C-- , by an Experienced; Dyer, sssisted by ' several
Scientifie. GeniUmenwlth Xtnivmgs on., Steel

J 1 ivy.. t:'ir- ' ;

Just rlhlhed,, and fhU Jay reeeivedby y.

: iw-'H- . PA.TURKBltt';ft.,
i v rs; At U,j?f G, Bpoktirfsj

cCjperfipie FjLoiiiv:Ja Mirm
blf barrels, jusf W hinatt St is of fine. qnaniy.

Raleigh, Feb.-- 26V v
3i

sound.!" s" " - - ' '' -- 't ,

He woold respettfullir invite all' Iotbts oi the
good Ihinge of lire'1 to give hifn a Calf a he 'feala
satisfied that he has in etdr many 'articles that will
please the most fastidious taste," either as "it re
gards 'quality or price. ' -

"
r HENRY KEIM.

Raleigh, Feb. 15, 1847. 1481

JUST OPENING, ;
Tlie Eargcsl, Richest and most j

WATGHES, JEWEtER
That e?er before appeared itt Pclenbarjr

- -

IN offering th above Goods to the poblic, wa feel,
ssjured that their exceeding richness, grace'

Jul elegance, and the superior! ty of tbeir workman
ship, will completely defy competition In this market 1
and the prices, too. are lower than ever, 5 so that w.
csn not only minister to 4 he gratification of the most
refined taste, but we can do so withont materially di
minishing the furniture of the Pocket. .

We believe that we can now please all-- old, y ouag!
and middle aged, of whatever condition and 9x--Com-

and see lor yourselves, and y oh will quickly
agree with 0e, that almost all the treasures of "tbd
mineral kingdom have been ransacked, and the most
skilful manipulations of the mechanic arts have been
exerted to their utmost, in order 10 group together
newer and brighter beauties for your gratification. .

Do you want Watches, Clocks; Chains, Rings,
Bracelets, IVecklaces, Brcasipins, Locket Pencils
Pens, Silver Forks, Spoons, Knivee, Ladles, Cup
and Bowls ; or does yon fancy set on AmethyatSf
Topazes, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearly or Diafnondsf
We can supply yon with each or 1t- -.f hut im if
will come soon. .- S

COSBY, HOPKIKS & 66."
Petersburg, Sept. 30. ' 19

THE FIIiEJSr : 1
A cure lor lileTsecnred

BY Pr.IJPIIAITl'S tegetable
y, or internal remedy for , the, PiUn

prepared by A. Upha m, M. D., N ear York a regola
educated Physician, who devotes .his, attentioij al
most entirely to this disease. FThe Electuary, is' an
internal remedy, and will .cure any case of Piles
either bleeding or blind, internal or external, and
the only thing that will. It is very mild in itsaope
ration, and may be taken in casea of the most, a-C- iite

inflammation without danger. All external ap
plications are in the highest degree disagreeable, in-
convenient and ofieusive j and from the very nator
of the disease, temporary in their effects. ThttlTnedV
icine attacks the disease at i& sdurcs ; and removing
the cause, renders the cure certain and permanent- ,-
In Inflammation, soreness, and Ulceration of the
Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Setere Costive
ness, and for fhe relief of Married Ladies, it is the best
medicine ever discovered.

Dft A. Upham (Proprietor,) Wvtt KetcijjimI
general Agents, 121 Fulton st- - N. Y. ilSoid,in Ral
eigh by, WILLI AMS HAYWOOD & CO., tnel
by Druggists generally throughout the U. S. " Priest

1 a box X

Dec. 28. 184G.. (Pr. Adv. $12 j , 164 6m' .

Brilliant Lotteries.
Jt XV. MAURY Sc. Co Itlanaffert

(Successors to J 6. Gregory CaJ ' s' .

$30,000, v:;i
Cult M.tai 184T ' -

To be drawn at Alexandria, Saturday, Mircbx-S- l
IM7. - . - , r

CO No. Lottery 11 Drawn Ballotsi
CAPITALS.

1 priza of $30,000 Y prize of"
do 10,000 20 prize of liAOO
do 4,000 20 do
dd . 3,000 50 do 'ZOO
do 2,500 dtc. &6. li

Certificates of Packages of22 Whole Tickeu l 1 0 60
jxt' .. . xznaivea. s

. ti vu
Do. do 2 Quarters .,. "t ST 60

$30,000!
r- - Lr

ALEXANDRIA LOTTEUYi T

To ba. drawn
' ai Alexandria, Saturday, Martli

- .27, 1847. .

14 drawn numbers USvA 6f 78. . v .

..,H.txirjii.pt;iVfgtaj v

1 Priie of 30.000 Dollar. r4
1 Of $10,0004 off 5.000-- 1 bf $4,C0tt V

1 of $3,000il of $1,206 , s. -
oi 5,uuo oi I,DO Ol i f l,7oU-- 4 OI ? 1 ,3017

25 tit $1,00030 of $600 .
. &e. .. See. &c.

Tickeu 10-Ha- lvea Jj5 Qffarters $2 60.
Certificates of package of 1 6 Wfaola Titkcts $1 30 00

Do v..- - do 20 Half do 65T"(
- Dov - do ZSQuarfera do- - S2;6tJ
1 Orders for Tickeu and Shares and Certificates bf
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will feceiv
the. most prompt attention, and an vfficlat aceoufit of
each dfawmg scat immediately aftet4 if" ii Over to fttl
who tfrder (torn us. Address,

;
, : '

Ageni for X. WMAURY it Uo.f Manager.
(Successdra to j; G. Gregory & Co.) ;

J 1 ; yraahingtoi? ,City, D. Cl

IG ARSi SNUFF AND SMOKING TCb
BAOCO. ON COM MISSION TV- --

have best Snanish Orsms Cigars' m AttA htitmmXXs '
ing 60 each, with a var;Cty f Nlhei kinds, such aa

.riucwiu. I .a. r r. I .M nnrinii. i imnmu. .nil tmanr
can Light Bowh, frofn 225 to 450 in a bttt ' '?

isutrruM snurr, from 8onid Lif JoUctdj
wilhoat stems ; ny .the ptpe or by bojes of 2 bi
each. SMOKING, from rft1 Kn.Aie ni W
thipape, or by tne quantity." "

:" V ' , ;t.
RatelgVMarcn f . f?V , . i8f lH ,

flOrTfOirYATMIS itiii A' fuft aupply'J of all tha asoal numbers, just (a sand7. ' '
ilf&ils aTsn, a good Bssortmfest.'by tLe "Seji ar

Um-qtkttQL- j ' WILL. PECK.:

"TVJI3T7; nOYCaUgartrsKrilg; by. ,

i ai onenuaa abowjcs, ssmmr receiveo. nv

Jan. 20, 1847. at N. a Bokilort

WHY HAVE THE AGUE AND FEVER?
Ague and Fever Pills hate

PRICE'S where directions were strictly fol-

lowed, to effect a cure in from Fifteen to Thirty
hours. They are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medicines, and are, therefore, the safest, most pleas,
ant. and speediest remedy known, for the cure of In-- ?

termittenl Fever. They bate been tried in tJon-geti- ve

Chills' of the worst form, and hjve invaria-bl- y

given relief, and cured the patients. They never
affect i he brain, as does Quinine ; or injure the con-

stitution, as does.rse?ic The money returned in
every c tse of failure, where directions are followed.
Price $1 per box. Planters, Country Merchants, and
DrujjiiU will be supplied at SS per dozen boxes.
Prepared and sold only by

C. J. KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Bank Street, Petersburg , Va.

Angnt 31. 1846. 4 71

Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary,
BANK. STM PETERSBURG, VA.

KEN WOitTH 5c PUICE, Petersburg.PR3 are prepared to receive and, treat pa-tie- nu

front a disUnca, a filleted with Chronic and sop-pos- ed

incurable forms of disease. Board, with the
iB'jst careful narsin;, can be obtained for $4 per
week. "Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botauie Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-

eases, has been fully established in every section of
our Country. Persons afflicted, sheold speedily avail
themselves of this almost certain means of restoration
to health.

f3 Fistulas and Cancers speedily cured without
resort to the Knife Cuaxs Wimishb Charge
$100 for Medical attendance. Q)

Persons desiring further information, will please
address the Subscribers. post paid.

C J. KEN WORTHY, M". D.
H. AI.PKICE.M. D.

Jaly 11. 184ftV . 66 ly ,

THOTIAS C. WIDKLEt:,
ATTORNET HD SOLICITOR,

COMMISSIONER FOk NORTH CAROLINA,
Te take Testimony, Acknowledgements, dee.

, 79 Nassau Street,
Mew Yob si.

Peeemoerta. 1848. 104 ly

C. B. ROOT,
HAVtlVO visited New
York and Philadelphia for
tbe-- pnrpoea of adding to his
Stock, respectfully informs
his fhends sad the Puulic,
'that he has just opened a
large and spleudid assort--

... mentor
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.

consisting of Gold and Silver Lever Warcnes, An-

chor Cylinders, Vertical 'Escapements. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals. Keys, together with a
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Esr
Kings, Gold and Silver Pencils, Thimbles, Medal
ions. Gold Hearts sad Crosses.

SPECTACLES,
Gold, Silver, Blue snJ polished Steel Spectacles,

Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
Eyes of all persons, very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any Irarae, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
Silver Tabte,Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons,

Ladles, So i ar-To- n, Butter-Knive- s, Silver mounted
Cocoa Nuts. Castors, Candle-Stick-s, Snuffer and
Trays, Cake Baskets. Coffee Grequea. Britania Ware
ia Sets or single pieces. Silver and Plated Cups.

Fancy Good.
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,

Che Men. and Backcammon Boards, Steel Pens ;
Gilt, Steel. Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Combs; Segar
aad Card Cases ; Purses ; Chapman's Rasor Strips ;

Toilet Bottles and Ladies Toilet Work Boies.
CUTtERY.

A fias assortment of Rao Raxore Pocket and
Pen Kaiveav - ,

Guns and Pistols.
A large and fine collection of Double Barrel Guns'

and Coifs Patent Revolving Pistols.
Perftiinery,

Comprising Powdei Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters Toilet Powder Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

ItXnsIcal Instruments.
Spanish Guiurs,' Violins, Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin Bows, c. c.
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As his own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons having articles of this kind
to repair, may rely on their being well aod faith Lull

executed Gold and Silver manufacture! to order,
with neatness and punctuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold and Silver. '

i Raleigh. Oct 19. 1846. ' 84

PRINCIPE CIGAKS!
ffUsT received a fine lot of genuine Principe,
y also, a fine assortment of Snuff and Tobacco

Buses, Gigsr Csses, Pipes, &c. dtc., for sale whole-aa-Lr

and retail by JOHN J. KRAUSE,
Fayetteville St., Raleigh.

Nor. 19 . 93

WB are authorised to announce Gen.
Mlcaiah T. Hawkins, as a

&ixth Congressional District, com posed of the Coun
ties of Warren, Franklin, Wake, Johnston, Edge
cambNash and Halifax in the House of Represen
tatives oi tne next congress oi the United States. .t,. a

January 8, 1.847.- -
I , 4--

NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE. "
.

New Edition Rerised and Corrected.
THE North Carolina Justice. contaiaing a torn-rnar- y

statement of the Staluta mud Common law of
ibis State, together with the decision of the Supreme
Coort, and all ibejrlost approved FtfrrtJ and Prec-den- u

relating lOibe" office artd daty,pf: a Jusvice of
the Peace aftd ttiiler Public-OUSce- rs, aceordkfg to
HsoJem practice, by Beajajnirf ,Swaim The twlole
Intended as a complete "practical application1 of the
New ReVifU Statutes of North Carotiria. " Price.

PablUhed and sold by tt-i- -;

TURNER.
N. C.Book Store, Raleigh,


